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of the death of Mark Twain. Mr.fil Woher Swears He Never Saw Girl ADDITIONAL PLANS CHRISMAN SWOPE'S

Accused of Murdering DEATH

W) TRANtt CHARLES h. JTSvrTK H UlLtlAM

V

Hooscvelt said: "It is with the sin
cere grief I learned of the death of
this great American author. His posi-
tion, like that of Joel Chandler Har-
ris, was unique, not only in American
letters, but in the literature of the
world.

He was not only n great humorist,
but n great philosopher, and hig

form one of the assets In
America's contributions to the world
of achievement, of which we have aright as a nation to be genuinely
proud."

In Mr. Roosevelt's library, carriedthrough the African jungles, were
two of the author's books, "Huckle-
berry Finn" and "Tom Sawyer." Mr
rtoosevelt ways he read botli with thegreatest Interest.

A Dweller In Imagination.
The mere chronology of Murk

Twain's lire Is soon told. Like most
dwellers in the Imagination, his sig-
nificance to poaterltiy lies not. as with
men of action. In how he wrought
upon events but rather in how events
wrought upon him; for from such re-
actions resulted his imaginative out-
put one of the most considerable of
his time and, as it now seems, one of
the securest.

Hrlelly, then. Mark Twain was bom
Samuel Iamghorne Clemens in Flori-
da, Mo., on November 30. 143.",. "My
parents," he writes, in bis own .Bur-
lesque Autobiography, "were neither
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Mark Twain, the World-Famou- s

Fighter Against Sham, Cele-

brated Humorist, Dies of

Loneliness and Grief.

HE FORESAW THE EVENT

AND WAS READY TO DEPART

Death of His Friend, H. H. Rogers, and

His Daughter, Jean, Were Blows

from Which He Never

Recovered.

Redding. Conn., April 22. Samuel
1 Clemen (Mark Twain) died painl-

essly at 6:30 o'clock last night of
angina pectoris. He lapsed Into coma

at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
never regained consciousness. It was
the end or a man outworn by grief
and acute agony of body.

Yesterday morning he woke refresh-

ed, even faintly cheerful, and In full
possession of ull his faculties. He
recognized his daughter, Clara, Mrs.
Osslp Gabrllowltach, spoke a rational
word or two and feeling himself
stronger wrote In pencil "Give me my
Classes. " They were his last words.
Layini: tie m aside he sank first Into
reverie and later fell Into (liuil uncon-
ciousness.

There was no thought at the lime
that the end was so near. At o'clock
Dr. Hubert Halsey, who had been con-
stantly In attendance, said:

"Mr. Clemens Is not us strong os
he was it this hour yesterday. He
has wonderful vitality and he may
rally again. "

Allien Hlgelow I'aine. .Mark
Twain's biographer anil literary exec-Itn- r.

said to a caller. "I do not think
jou will have to call often again."

Nevertheless Mr. and Mrs. K. K.
Loonus. who had come up from New
Turk I" give their love in person, left
Storm Held. Mr. Clemen's house,
without seeing him and only heard
of his death just as they were taking
the tisln to New York aguln. Mrs.
I.oirus was Mr. Clemens' favorite
nle.

At the death bed were only Mrs
CMMImsrh (Clara Oleftieusl, her
husliai.il, lir. Hobert Halsey, Dr.
Qulnlard, Mr Faine, and the . two
trained nurses.

Itcgrrt Ik Universal.
New York. April 22. Kxprcsslons

of regret upon uhe death of Mark
Twain, voiced by men of letters,
statesmen, si liolars, and business men
of prominence from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, are publlahed today.
Tributes are more numerous than
have been offered upon the death of
any oilier man of prominence In
years.

simple Funeral Services.
Simple funeral services over the

body arm be held In this city tomorr-
ow afternoon. The body then will
be takm to Klmlra for burial beside
those of his wife and children. It Is
the wish of the family that the ser-vle-

1),. as brief as possible. Dr.
Henry Van Dyke of Princeton unlver-It- v

will preach the funeral sermon at
the Brlek Presbyterian church.

To Ik- - BM at Klmlra.
Klmlra. X. Y.. Aorll 22. Mark

Twain s body will tlnd a last resting
Place In the family plot here, where
are also buried his wife, his daught-
ers. Susan and Jean, and hit Infant
son, langhorne.

REIM1IM.S IM IIMC MIIIIAIIY
IS TO UK. TWAIN'S MONI'MEXT

Hedding, Conn.. April 22. The free
public library, which the literary col-
ony hen in building, will stand as a
permant'iit monument to the town's
noit distinguished eltisen, Mark
Twain The building Is to be known

the "Mark Twain Memorial li-

brary.' (Ine (lf Jlr cicmens' last
eta was to draw a cheek for 16000
oward the building fund.

Mark Twain died In the room In
hirh h, did moat of his writing duri-ng the laat three years. Here, prop-

ped In bed. Wth a volume of smoke
ailing frr.m hla cigar or pipe, he

s'.nbl ' or dictated his aiitoblogr- -
I'hy. and other works. A few hours
before big death he conversed at some
jength. with his literary executor,
nvcrc ih a laige amount of unpubl-
ished wrK Hesldes his autoblog-raPh-

there are manv short stories,
"xl all the odds and ends or a llfe-""- '!

or literary activity.
Umt In Germany.

nrlln. April 2!. An extended an
L " nf M"rlt Twain appearedtoday , journals. The I,kal An- -

-- airr an "Not nnb ih.
"Vkln people, but th who)l wor,,,

grieve that he Is gone.'
: ,ntr Zeltung Am Mittag. In

'"' eoiumn estimate of Clemen.
Am , rw- - the opinion that th
01 """"or was loved more In
iZTT"' 'nan tne whole body of

"lch "nd Bngllah humorlats. be-ur- ,r

rw" humor tUTn fundamentally
tlWa aA conc8U,,, nr.

Tlie Mar In ia, Recalled.Rome April i The wholeof n. r ' ureaa
h. a.:;k"L. mu.cn,1w ody

th. V nmr Twain,
"ontha he spent In Italy
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Reea.::!' r President

FOR CONFERENC

Committee Met Last Night and Arrang

ed a Number of Reception

Details, etc.

SOME NOTED LECTURERS

TO BE HERE NEXT MONTH

riM ceds of Lectures to Help Defray

i:pcnsc A List of the Dele-

gates ami Bishops .

The arrangements for earing for
the General conference of the South-
ern Methodist church the lir.st ses- -

sum i ,er held on North Carolina soil
a re going steadily forward and ev

ery precaution is lining taken to see

that not a ingle comfort for the del-- j

egates is ladling. A meeting of the
central committee 01? arrangements
was held in the board of trade rooms
last night when R. C. Chambers, 8

IP. Ilurton, J. P. Kerr and Dr. O. H.
Dctwller were appointed as a central
reception committee with pow er to
select as many additional members ns
are necessary to meet tho trains, botli
morning, evening and night and see
that the delegates are properly dl-- J

reeled. Members of the committee
will go to Hot Springs, old Kurt and
Hendersonvlllfl ami board the incom-
ing trains, so as to give nil possible
Information to the people before their
arrival here.

I'shers and Pages.
.1. .0 ' ,IIIIM' 11 Him n. u. 11,111 v,,-i-

appointed n committee to employ
pages to servo during the sessions,
while I' Stikeleather was selected as
chief usher, and 10. L. Hrown, Jr., 11.

A. Dunham, M. f.. Ownbey, D. Har-
ris, J. W. Grimes and A. Nichols
were selected us head ushers. These
gentlemen will be divided into pairs,
eaeii pair having charge of superin-
tendence ot the corps ol ushers each
week of the conference

10 arrange for a trip over the Hilt-n,- r.

islate for the delegates and
visitors. K. C. chambers, 1". Stike-
leather and T. c. Smith, jr., were ap-
pointed.

The ladies or the various Methodist
churches ol the city will lender lo the
representatives or the various mls- -

jsionaiy societies and all ladies upon
attend. nice upon the conference or
here ns vtsltora A redeplfni al some
time during the stay of the confer-
ence, ill the Manor. H the weather
permits, this will be an outdoor af- -

lair. .11111 no more piciure.s'iuc npui
, , 11 he found anywhere

Some Fine Lectures.
In addition to Hie many sermons by

idle bishops, and lectures and sermons
by other prominent men nf the church
arrangements have been made to have
throe lectures by men of national rep-

utation, other than members of the
conference. Lectures will be dellvred
by Snntor (lore of Oklahoma,

Frank F. Dudley of Indiana
ami Dr. Cadman or Brooklyn. The
proceeds from these lectures will be
used to defray a part of the expenses
of the conference. The date und sub-
jects will be announced later.

One of the most valuable little
booklets is a directory of the General
conference which has just been issued
by the local Methodists. This booklet
is printed on paper made' from pulp
manufactured at the Champion Kibre
company's plant at Canton, while it
Is bound in stiff white pulp paper, the
product of Western North Carolina
chestnut trees. Beside containing
much valuable conference Informa- -

Jtlon, the name:; of all the bishnp.s and
names and addresses of the delegates
to Ihe conference are given; it Is also a
handsome souvenir of the "Iind of
the Sky." containing a de"s riptlon of
this country: the early history of the
eounl ; the coining of llishop Asburv
to this section in 17XK; and the growth
of Methodism In this soctlon. Asho-vllle- 's

attractions are well set forth by
a nice arrangement of half-ton- e cuts;
the booklet Is well worth preserving

I'crMinnel of Hie Conference.
following me the members of the

conference:
Bishops: Alpheus W Wilson, Hal- -

tiniore. Mil Kugeuo It Hendricks.
Kansas Cit Mo ; Joseph K. Key,
Sherman, Ten ; Oxenr I". KitXRcrahl.
Nashville, Tcnn.; Warren A. Candler.

Cootlnu'.d on pg three.

THREE TRAINMEN KILLED;

EIGHT SERIOUSLY INJURED

( 0111 ruction Cri-w'- Car Hun Into b
i;prcs Train A Dele-Hi-

KktA Was the Cause.

Terre Halite. Ind.. April 22. Three
trainmen were killed and eight prob-
ably fatally woiiiuhil when a train of
empty express cars at! the Cleveland,
Cincinnati. Chicago , St. lamls tail-loa-

struck a defective switch and
smashed the car of an interlocking
switch construction crew on a siding
al Hanrord, lnd., today.

Most of the crew were asleep when
the ear was crushed hy the express
train.

TWO OK THK KSCAPKU OONVHTR
STII1I1 l.M DIN'tJ PIKMUKH

Tweuti-Ili- e fiiiartls and 200 larin-i- t

Hunting bcoi Near
IjoavcmvurUi.

Leavenworth. Kans.. April tl.
Frank ling ware e:.J Theodore Mur-doc-

two of the six convict who es-

caped from the federal prison yester-
day, vers still at large today. Twen-ty-nv- e

guards and 100 farmers are
searching for Ce fugitives.

Hyde Is Indicted on Charge of Murder-

ing Him but not Now on Trial

for That.

THIS TESTIMONY IS TO SHOW

HIS "INTENTS AND PURPOSES"

Convulsion Suffered by (lirisnian Sim-lln- r

lo That Suffered by the Col-

onel, Before Death.

Kansas City. April 22 Describing
her story with vivid Illustrations of

the action of her patient. Miss Anna
liotilchan, a nurse, today told at the
Hyde murder trial of the death of
Chrismnn Swope. Dr. Hyde Is in-

dicted on the charge ot murdering;
him. The description of tho convul-
sion suffered by Chrlsman Swope, fol-

lowing the administration of a capsule
by Hyde, was similar to that which
Miss Keller gave the previous day of
the attack of Col. Swope, under sim
ilar circumstances.

Attorney Heed. In his opening
statement, had said, among other
things:

"There Is a druggist in Kansas City
named lireckleln whose store was
near the ofllce of Or Hyde and at
which the physic ian obtained some of
the medical supplies. After Col. and
Chrlsman Swope had died, and after
the rebellion of the nurses and tho
out outcry of suspicion this drug Store
was burned. How or why we do not
know. nor. perhaps will it be ncees-sar- y

to investigate, but while it burn-
ed, the books of account of Breckleln
were not burned and these books dis-
closed that on December 4 and 12.
Hyde purchased cyanide of potassium

iln oupsuies at the sloru."
In closing his address Mr Heed ex-

plained that Dr. Hyde was being tried
only for the murder of Col. Swope.
He saifl:

"The evidence of ull these other
crimes that will be introduced, will be
so Introduced, not for the purpose of
proving the defendant guilty of other
crimes, but for the purpose of show
ing the intents and purposes and mo
live that controlled him in his con-
duct to,yard Col. Swope."

DAUGHTER S HEAR

JUDGE WASHINGTON

Son of First "Real Daughter" Enrolled

The Congress Gets into Parlia-

mentary Tangle.

Washington. April 22. Judge Hugh
V. Washington of Georgia, a son of
Mary Humilton Washington, the llrst
"real daughter'' to Join the society,

was presented to the nineteenth con-

tinental congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution today, and
In an ebsiuent address paid tribute to
the organisation und its achievement.
A bust of Judge Washington's moth
cr will ho placed In Continental hull
in honor of the "real daughter."

Parliamentary Tangle.
Pactional atrlfc broke out at yes-

terday afternoon's session. When
amendments to the secretary's resolu-
tion relating to the discipline of offi-

cers and members and the question
of "state's rights" of the state author-
ities were presented to the congress
thu delegates aligned In their respec-
tive "party" camps found themselves
enmeshed in u parliamentary entan- -

glcrm nt.
Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, vice

of Alabama, was In the
chulr nnd after 11 motion defeating
one of the articles had been passed
Miss Mary Desha of Kentucky claim-
ed the tloor on u question of personal
privilege, she claimed she had been
unable to secure recognition whllo In

io;(tiiin of the usual purllamentary
ptofeeilure another menilier had been
permuted to speak twit 11 the (iie- -

tlon al issue. Hhe dramatically declar-
ed she w:u ono of tho founders nf the
society, and as an accredited delegate
demanded the courtesy of the Hoor.

"Because I have different opin-

ions " she began, but hor voice waa
drowned hy cries of "out of order,"
and sin was not aliened to continue.

The llrst amendment proposed to
lodg hi the congress the power to
discipline officers, members and chap-
ters of the aaclaty. The amendment
was tabled by a viva voce vote, hut
Inlet- when II was toiiuil thai, accord-
ing 10 Hie constitution an amendment
could be tabled only by a two-lrilr-

vote, it was switched off the table
and a motion then to accept the
amendment was overwhelmingly de-

feated.
Another amendment providing Tor

tho elections to bo held In their re-
spective states and territories, instead
of by the delegates to the congress
after they have reached Washington.
us Is now the case, was also defeated.

HIGHWAYMEN LIFT $5000
FROM A GAMBLING GAME

Park City, Utah. April II. Two
highwaymen entered the Oak saloon
this morning, lined the 0 occupants
up In a back room, tapped the faro
bank and roulette game and procur-
ed nl.

0Cm vmr.vck; McrrMEitrov.
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IDE SPARTAN II

Hi
Large Hostelry and Stores Are Burned

With an Estimated Loss of

$100,000.

Special to The iasette-Kew- s.

Spartanburg, S. C April 22. The
Spartan Inn, thu largest hostelry In
this city, was burned to the ground
this morning between S and 7 o'clock.
All the stores under the same roof
were razed. The gross loss is sti- -

mated ut $100.0110. The origin the
lire Is unknown.

The t.ncstsi Escape.
Ry Assoc iated i'ress.

Spartanburg. April 22. The Spar-

tan Inn hotel waa totally destroyed
by fire this inorutng. When the lire
broke out ;) gui :ts were asleep In the
building. All were aroused in lime
to escape. There were no casualties.
Man guests had narrow escapes from
death, In some rases almost miracu-
lous.

The Excelsior Paint and Paper
company of Auhevtto about .1 month
ago opened hranch store In the
Spartan Inn building. A message re-

ceived here from Norman II. Johnson,
the manager, announces that practi-
cally ull the stock, which was brand
new and valued at $5000, was de-

stroyed. No insurance was carried on
the stock.

THK WKATTIKR.

For Asheville and 'vicinity- - Fair
weal r tonight and Saturday: warm-

er tonight.
For North Carolina Fair, warmer

tonight; Hatiirday fair, warmer in east
portion: light to modcrntc northeast
to southeast bids.

Shipper's b 'recast Temperatures
continue to moderate, excepting over
the extreme w, stern portion of the
country, where colder weather Is

again noted.

have any record of was a friend of the
family by the name of Hlgglns." The
county chronicles have it that the
elder Clemens failed in business and
died, leaving his son the ample world
to make his fortune In.

CHHOXOI.OfiY H' Ills UKE
IS A STOKY QUICKLY TOM)

Accordingly, Murk Twain's ac-
quaintance with literature began in
putting words Into type, not ideas
into words. Kduoatod only in the
public schools, he was apprentl I lo
a printer at 13 and worked at his
trade in St. Louis, cinclnnal., Philadel-
phia and New ork until .it IK he
could gratify u boyish ambition to
become a cub to a Mississippi river
pilot, lloth those disparate happen-
ings reacted profoundly on his later
life. Varied and eventful as that life
was, It might almost be said that only
two tilings happened to Mark Twain

he learned the river and he learned
0 Sot type,

His knowledge of river life, acquir-
ed w hen he was a pilot, took form In
"Tom Kawyor," "Huckleberry Finn,
and "Ufe on the Mississippi." regard-Contlr.u-

on page two.

WHISKEY SEIZED

11 1 WAREHOUSE

Thirty Thousand Gallons Taken Yester

day by Revenue Officers at Wi-

lliams, in Yadkin County.

Itevenue Agent II. II. Sains this
morning made the announcement of
the seizure of 30.000 galons of whis-

key yesterday in the warehouse of D.
IS. Foster ut Wllllums. Yadkin coun-

ty, N. C. The reason of the leisure Is

said to have been alleged In fgularl-tle- s

on the part of those Inning the
produ t In charge. The revenue de-

partment estimates the value of the
aelied properly at 121.000 exclusive
of the tux of 1 .10 per gallon required
to Imb paid by the government.

There appcura to be some doubt a

to the ownership of the whiskey seiz-

ed. A Wlnston-Sule- dispatch to

this paper is to the effect that the
whiskey Is the property of X. Glenn
Wllllums.

X. Glen Williams' Warehouse.
Special to The Oasctte-.New-

Winston-Sale- April 22. Revenue
officers today seined the warehouse of

Olenn 'Williams of Williams, Yad

kin county, obtaining about 30.000

trillion of wblskev nnd brandy. It Is

one of the largest selaures ever mude
In North Carolina. Williams had
alvnut ."0,000 gallons of Honor when
prohibition went Into effect two years
ago, but he has sold 20.000 gallons

lnee thnt time. Deputy Marshal
llarknider of Churlotte Is having the
utoek rciniagcd.

The nronertv will he kept under
imrd until the Investigation for al

lesed Iri.'gularltb s In the number of

gallons allowed to a barrel is com
pitted.

BET INCREASED PHY

Thirty-On- e and a Half Cents per Day

Machinists Art Also to Set

Mora Wags.

v,.iinKton. April 32. An Increase
nf 31 and one-hal- f centa per day has
been granted by the Bouthern railway
to its 1200 carmei. The yearly sum
of "Increased wages aggregates II 13,- -

ifln
Negotiations have also been closed

by which the company allows in
,ru.. in niv to machinist, substnn
llally the une aa the men demanded

The 1 Motherhood of Carmen in
elude, oar builders, car repairers. tf
cleaners and oro .lasses or snoi

NeverrVrote to Her, Never Put
Her Name Down in a Book

Cool on Witness Stand.

New York, April 22. Cent guid-

ed by counsel Albert W. Wolter, tak-
ing the wltncai; stand in his own de-

fense, told to the intently listening
Jury his story of the fateful day on
which youthful Itutli Wheeler came
to his apartment in quest for work,
and was found dead by strangulation
and burning.

Wolter, betrayed no emotion as he
declared coolly that he never wrote to
Ruth Wheeler; he had never seen her;
he never wrote her name in a mem-
orandum book. Widter is IK years
old. lie said, and came from Cerinuny
two veins ago. Wolter bad met Katie
Mueller and tiny lived together since
December. Kurly on the morning of
March 24, Wolter said, he left his
room, and bought paint and a brush.
After loaliig all day in Central park
In: returned home in Hie evening and
painted his fireplace.

Sometime duttng the hours Wolter
said lie sin nt lo the park. Ruth
Wheeler mi l In r death in his room.

mm BODIES

FROM THE MIN E

Twenty-Si- x Victims of Mulga Mine Ex

plosion Have Been Brought

to the Surface.

Birmingham, April 22. The work
of removing the bodies of 43 victims
of the Ilulga mine disaster was push- -

d with vigor today. Twentv-sl- x

odles have been recovered. Inspec
tor llillhouse declared that never in
Alabama's mining history had such
damage been wrought by a mine ex
plosion. The exact cause of the ex-

plosion hss not yet been determined.
The llrst body was brought to the

urfuce at f.:30 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon.

All hope has been abandoned of
rescuing any one alive since the scc- -

nd rescuing party which went down
at 8:30 In the morning were brought

the surface unconscious from the
effects of the lire damp, which has
penetrated every crack and cranny of
the mines since the explosion.

At 0 o'clock last night live bodies
were recovereu irom tne mine, inree
negroes and two whites. One of the
while men was Identified as M. Illsh-up- :

the others being burned and man
gled beyond recognition.

Milliliter 1'luoeil al I".

bulletin Issued at midnight from
the scene of the mine accident placed
the knon dead at live, with 42 min
ers still In the workings, all of whom
it was practically certain were dead.

TatlM-li- c Scone.
I'athetlc scenes wore witnessed

about the mouth or snail iso. i an
duv as tin rescuing parC-- s were low

ered time after tlmo only to be
brought hack to the surface uncon-

scious from the lire damp.
The mountain about the mine anil

hill across the valley were crowded
with spectators unxlous to see the
most grin some sight witnessed in

Alabama for many years.
Close about the ropes which held

thne.rond I k stoml mothers, ulsters,
daughters, sweethearts, fathers nnd
sons of the dead men neiow. i 1

o'clock In the nftornoon It was esti
mated that at least 7000 souls crowo-- ,

,l Die hills with all faces turned to-

ward the one spot of Intense Interest
--hi little black hole In the ground
which marked the month of shaft
No. X,

TO KILL ALL FOREIGNERS

IS THREATENED IN HUNAN

Kankow. China. April The sit-

uation In Hnnsn province Is reported
as critical. Women and children are
rleelng for their lives from Chnng-ta-- v

A number of villages near that
olty have been reduced to ashes by

native mobs.
The country Is placarded with

threats to kill all fnrcl.iers.

LOST LIVES IN A

M E DISASTER I

Nineteen Men, It Is Reported, Are Dead

as the Result of an Explosion

Near Amsterdam.

Slculsmvllli .. April 22. Nlne-belicv-

teen men are to be dead ns
the result of a mine explosion in one
of the Youngbloghony and Ohio
mines .near Amsterdam today. One
body has been recovered. Four men
were rescued.

UNWRITTEN LAW PLEAD;

NULL IS ACQUITTED

Jury Deliberated Only Ten Minutes in

Case of Dentist Charged

With Murder.

Kooky Mount, Va.. April 22. After
ten minutes deliberation this morn-

ing, the Jury returned a verdict of
not guilty In the case of Dr. J. S. Ca-hi-

a wealthy dentist, charged with
murdering Robert Hmlthers,

During the trial counsel for Cahlll
used the unwritten law as an argu-
ment for Juutlflcatlnn of the murder,
it being alleged that Smlthors broke
up ahill s home Smilhers as shot
to death by Cahlll in a pistol duel.

'.inpcror In Itecelvo Airship I b'el.

Cologne. April 2:. Tile government
airship neet startisl for Hamburg to-

day. The s'piadron consists of three
aerial cruisers. The Kmperor will
review the Heel at Hamburg

l - 5

Co., Is authority for the statement
thai the alleged irregular transac-
tions In connictlon with the llrm were
din to forged bills of lading. It is
rumored there were forged warehouse
receipts In this oily, but the banks
that were nolllled two days before

the failure was announced had a

most sweeping search mnde nnd

round none.

Thirls I'lniM liiiolird.
The discovery of forged bills of

lading for cotton purporting to have

been shipped from the 1'nlted Btstes
involves probably 30 local nrms In

the cotton market. A number of con-

tinental houses are slso affected.
Cotton worth $2. 508,00 is said to

he Involved In alleged fraudulent
deal" The affair affected the market
only slightly.

Cotton Traders Shocked;
Bills of Lading Forged

London. Apnl 2 2. A micro shock
was experlein ed today In Liverpool
cotton market, according to today's
shipping Cassette, In the discovery of
forged bills of ladkig for cotton,

to have len shipped from the
United Slates. The Quantity Involved,'
is said to be between fifteen and iwen-- t

thousand balea,
According to the Uasetle, It is no

difficult to asi ertaln which ol the
hills of lading are bona tide, and
which are frinlnlent. This point will
be determined Iln the arr'val of the
vessels and the disch.it of their
cargoes. The Caiette states thst IS
local cotton lirma may lie Involved.

No Dills I 'omul
Mobile. Ala.. April It. E. J. Iluck.

president of the city H nk and Trust
company, one of the creditors of the
bankrupt firm of Knight. Yancey-- " was greatly pained to hi men


